
reflect credit on our republican form

of government in the estimation of the

Russian Bolshevik!?

the conflict with the statement that he

was infinitely less interested in what

Senator Stone said about him than in

what President Wilson said about Sen-

ator Chamberlain. But the aspect of

the whole situation will undoubtedly

change without any assistance being
asked of the Colonel.
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It were better for Chinese rebels to

inspect Uncle Sam's gun boats with
binoculars rather than rifle bullets. By

so doing their man power will be bet-

ter conserved.

"Thrift is the best means of thriv-

ing." Purchase war saving thrift
stamps.

contain Mere Tobacco
and less heavy tweetentna

than ordinary plug.
It Is Real Tebaeeo

made the Gravely Way.
A Satisfying Man's Chew.
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METAL FILLINGS IN TEETH.

The Use of Different Materials Dee
Not Causa Electrolysis,

Among dentists there Is a difference
of opinion ns to whether the tilling of
two cavities in one tooth with different
metals one with mercury amalgam,
one with gold, for Instance will cause
rapid decay of the tooth through elec-

trolytic action between the two metals.
The matter was submitted to the edi-

tor of the Electrical Review, who re-

plies that If the amalgam Is thorough-
ly mixed there la no danger of elec-

trolysis, but that if the mercury be
not properly Incorporated In the mass
chemical action is quite likely to fol-

low. He says that be and a dentist
experimented with voltaic piles made
of gold and amalgam, with blotters
wet with sodium chloride and later
with acetic acid, and when the amal-

gam had been properly mixed they
were unable to measure any electro-

lytic action.
When decay does follow In such

cases, he says, it is due not to electro-

lytic but to chemical action. This
causes disintegration of the filling, and,
of course, as soon as this has begun

The friends of Ben Olcott, up this

way, would be pleased to read an-

nouncement of his candidacy for Gov-

ernor. They feel that Ben has served

long enough where he is, and are anx-

ious to boost him into the Governor's

chair. And these friends we speak of

are by no means all republicans.

m

By virtue of comparison, It is oppor-

tune to say there is nothing in common
between Homer Watts and T. T. Geer,
when the attributes of the canine fam-

ily are taken into consideration. "lab."

would doubtless prefer the expert and
humane opinion of the late Senator
Vest to that of Oregon's
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the adds of the mouth and the Juices

Notice to Tractor Operators.
I have just received notice from my

home office that on account of the
Government taking over several of our
boats and calling in two series of our
barrels that it is going to be impossi-
ble to ship in car lots as has been here
in the past.

So I am taking this means of let-

ting you know the difficulties we are
going to have this season in the line of
storage, and ask your
along these lines that you make im-

mediate plans for your private storage,
that we may be able to take care of
your needs when the"rush comes.

I want youto think this over serious-

ly as any one can see what the results
would be if we are not able to get our
distillate when we need it; and I think
We owe it to ou Country that we take
care of our own needs in a time like
this and not depend on some one else
to supply us with storage when there
is no telling what moment the Govern-
ment may take our tankers and barrels
if they need them for transportation
purposes. Call in and talk this over
with us at any time and we will be
glad to help you all we can.

Resp. yours, Guy Cronk,
Agt. Standard Oil Co.

NOTICE.
All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to me for the year 1917 will
please come forward and settle the
same. , N. A. Miller,

of the food can penetrate to the unpro-
tected surface of the cavity and start
further decay. And this takes place
Irrespective of whether or not gold has
been used near by.

The republican party in this state is

giving the voters in its coming prim-
aries some excellent men who are an-

nouncing their candidacy for the office

of State Treasurer. No less than three
out of the seven aspirants would fill

the office creditably, for they bear the

stamp of efficiency.

IT'S AN ILL WIND.

Senator Chamberlain's bill for the
creation of a war cabinet of three, and
munitions director, doubtless has merit
and on the face of the magnitude of
effort the'United States Government is
called upon to assume in the world

war, any creation of help of the proper
kind should be acceptable and support-
ed by the administration. But to say
that the military establishment "has
fallen down" because of inefficiency
in the government, as stated by Mr.

Chamberlain at a republican banquet
In New York City, is but to admit the

interpolation of politics into the con-

duct of America's war program and
alienate Administration support from
the Chamberlain measure. The state-

ment attributed to Oregon's Senator

giaa wholly uncalled for and the fruit
it bore is attested by the prompt move

Colonel Roosevelt makes on the polit-
ical checkerboard. He followed Cham-

berlain on the next train from New
York to Washington, and edged into

The Churches.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Among the good things booked for
the, Methodist church are: Feb. 6, Dr.
W.fj. Herwig, in his great patriotic
address, "A Boozeless Democracy;"
Feb. 9, Rev. H. F. Pemberton at the
Second Quarterly Conference; Feb.
10, Communion and service conducted
by Rev. Pemberton.

This will be Mr. Pemberton's second
visit to Athena. His masterly sermon
given upon the occasion of his first
visit, will bring many to hear him
again.

Regular services next Sunday. The
pastor especially appreciates the grow-

ing attendance at the Sunday evening
service?. You will find a warm wel-

come at all these meetings. Cornel
Walter S. Gleiser.

How about that "jigger" or some
other sort of machine the County Court
was going to put at work tearing up
and surfacing the macadam road? A

report from Mr. Slover's committee is
in order.

In Mr. John Rothrock, Athena has a

representative at the New Orleans
Mardi Oras a distinction which
Wood's town cannot claim.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

These are economical days and so the Ford Car be-

comes a more intense necessity to you every day, be-

cause by reason of the universal service the Ford

supplies every day it has become a large part in the
"business of living. " It is a daily necessity because
it proves a daily economy. You have the choice of a
variety of bodies, from the snappy runabout to the de
luxe Sedan. Runabout, ai6 ; Touring Car, fH.BO;

Coupelet, 505 ;TownCar, $55; Sedan, $645; One-To- n

Truck Chassis, 1(100. These prices f. o. b. De-

troit. Your order solicited.

Burke S Son Garage
Phone 82, Athena, Oregon

When It Comes Out of the Eaet It
Beare an Evil Repute.

No one has a good word for the east
wind. In whatever part of the world
it blows it is of III repute, and this
evil name began In old times.

At least one of the plagues of Egypt
came on the wings of the east wind.
"The Lord brought on cast wind upon
the land and when It was
morning the east wind brought the lo-

custs." "Thou, Lord, bleakest the
ships off Tarsblsh with an cast wind,"
cries the psalmist. "I will scatter them
aa with an cast wind before tbo en-

emy" was the word concerning Judah
that came to Jeremiah from the Lord.
"Thus snlth the Lord God" of Jerusal-

em, according to Ezeklel: "Shall it not

utterly wither when the east wind
toucheth it?" "And the east wind
dried up her fruit," says the Bame au-

thority, speaking again of Jerusalem.
Thus the stigma lias come down the

centuries. "Wind of the clinging mists
and gray, harsh ralus," a modern poet
calls It.

Good old Izaak Walton knew Its
malefic Influence when he wished, for
the honest angler, that the east wind

might never blow when he went fish-

ing. Indianapolis News.

East Oregonian: Dr. C. F. Wood

and son left last night for Portland in
response to a message stating that
Mrs Wood, who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis, was in a
critical condition.

On reflection: Does the burning of
the negro at the stake in the South

Baptist Church Notes.
The probabilities are that the meet-

ings will close Sunday night. The

meetings have been well attended con-

sidering the rainy season. One united
with the church last Sunday morning., S s
Some interest is being manifested.

Topics: Saturday, "A Battlefield
Scene;" Sunday, 11 a. m., "God's
Care For the Aged." This service
will be for the old people. We want
all the old in the community to be

present at this service. Songs will be

Uncle Sam

Says sung suited to the e memories
of their lives. Special music will be
one of the features of the service. 7:80

"The Last Amen." This will be a

special appeal to everyone. There
will be baptismal services Sunday
afternoon or Monday night. See the
bulletin boards for final announcements
which will also be made at the church
Sunday morning An invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend these services.
D. E. Baker, Pastor.

Bulk 1918 Wheat- -

Granaries and Elevators must be Plan-
ned and Ordered now, to be ready for

1918 Crop

Animal Sentries.
Man Is not alone In using sentries to

guard bini from danger. Birds and
have been doing this for count-

less ages. Every gunner who knows
anything about bunting geese is famil-

iar with the fact that If be is to be
successful he must always evade the
wild goose picket.

Most birds that congregate in flocks,

particularly In winter, always put a

picket on guard. Tbo golden plover Is

an example of this. The British starl-

ings conduct their movements on mili-

tary lines.
The beaver always posts a picket on

guard, and that probably accounts for
the reason that so few ore ever seen,
although their work Is much In evi-

dence. Sentries of the wild are often
killed "doing their blt."-N- ew York

Sun.

Evidence Required.
The editor of the locul paper believed

that he was doing a kindly act by sup-

pressing from the list of "drunk and

disorderly" on market day the name
of a country subscriber that by rights
belonged there. The subscriber, how-

ever, did not regard the omission as a

favor.
"I suppressed your name for your

wife's sake," the editor politely ex-

plained.
"Well, that's the awkward part of

it," the fanner Bald, "for, not seeing
my uoroe among the rest, she wou't be-

lieve I came to town at all." New

York Time.

1. Less than h required number of elevators for ISi8 crop can be
completed on time, even if started immediately.

8. Over six months required for

The Christian Church.

"A Great Spiritual Awakening."
and "Who's on The Lord's Side," will
be the respective topics at the Chris-

tian church Sunday morning and even-

ing. Bible school 10, Geo. R. Cork-

ing in charge. Preaching hours 1 1 and
7:30. Rev. V. K. Allison, pastor at
Halfway, Oregon, will sing at the
morning service. The midweek meet-

ing was largely attended and splendid
interest manifested. It was led by
some of our young people who demon-

strated their ability to do things.
The opening of the new first floor

will take place Friday evening, Feb. 1.

Suitable committees have been ap-

pointed to make a season of pleasure
and delight to all who attend. Re-

member the midweek meeting Wed-

nesday evening. Special invitation to
all to attend all services of the church.

Three committees have Been ap-

pointed for the opening of the first
floor of the church Friday next, one
on entertainment, one on lefreshments

Special Tractor Oil, Highest Grade
Paints and Roof Coating

Direct to You
Mr. Carownerl Mr. Farmer! See me before prces ad-van-

January 1st. It will pay you well

Most Liberal Terms
FRANKLIN R. HARRISON

Manufacturer's Agent for E.tstero Oregon,
PENDLETON. OREGONand another on decorations.

D. Errett, Minister.

MiinitiiHHiiintti rl iiiiminioiiiuiiMii
Her ' Sacrifice.

"She's asrfMjIf fjlf tmxTiivtag."
"How do j w uiuK tli wot?"

"Well. b alajMI t bvio from
chunh riuufluj lo nil vy vHk kk
sratsM "

"Hub: Klie taut n reguiur bur1
goer. I flou t twv nt'.vtimm Use Msff
flcbij tu Hurt.''

"You luu (1 B it uiv dwir tM' tiufla
new ov i. uittl u u'W but (bet bud Juki
arrived tsmurda uubt '

I'liilu Basil ST

Why Not
liave your Tires repaired now while the roads are bad, and your car not
in use. I am piepared to do all kinds of Tire repair work at reasonable
prices. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Why Take a Chance?
Your Car is not equipped unless you have Weed Chains and Rainy-1-da-

wind shield cleaner.

We Carry Veedol Oil
Racine Tires and a good stock of Auto Supplies Gasoline and Air at
curb.

Athena Vulcanizing Shop
Next Door to P. O. R. A. THOMPSON Athena. Oregon

i ... end West
A trine of u trinket for bis women

folk is the only Having as an Insurance
for the poor iie.iiuist famine end

for n rale leas day. a native
writes lu Hie Times of ludla Kipling
vuu. lift iCiiut is east and west ts

n Punch.

necessary muchinery was our exper-
ience last year, and all authorities

agree that it will be harder to get ma-

chinery next yairjon time.
8. At present government 'embar-

goes on gravel and lumber mako'ship-ment- s

seriously delayed.
4. Loading cement plants of the

Northwest ure facing shutdowns on ac-

count of government embargo of fuel
required to run them.

6. Good labor is Hcaree and getting
worse.

Start Now-G- et Material on
the Road-U- se Winter

Labor

Plan Right, When
You Build

OUR Elevator Department with
skilled Architects, Engineers, Mil-

lwright! ami Mechanics bj daily solv-

ing many Elevator problems for cus-

tomers
1. Bulk wheat building! require

six to ao times the strength ordinarily
met with in house and barn construc-

tion. Many failures in (levator! and
grammes have been noted by govern-
ment investigators In the Northwest
Isit year, duj to Inexperienced wjrk.

si. Incorporate mo lrn loltntSc el-

evator features at no increased cost:

strong ample walla,
lliora, wor'sabls dump platforms, ac-

curate sci.lea, ilevnting macbinory of
uulficient honl; capactiy, adequate
motors or engines, good cleaners,
smutters, loading spout te loal cars
without (hoveling, waterproof pit.
light basement, Areprout engine room,
conduit wiring, steel lined spouts, met-

al lined dump sink, one-l- a in operated.
I, Use amply strong farm granar-

ies either of portable type, level
ground or side hill.

We will be glid to submit plans,
pi.'.jrcs. d.'tail, and cost dalo.

AS A PATRIOTIC DUTY FARM

BUILDINGS FOB BULK WHKAT
MUST BE PLANNED AND STaUI'-B-

NOW.

Save the 1918 Crop!

The Turn alum Lumber

Company

Its Chief Merit,
("lain I don t see why voti liked that

T"Up I' tcre of our soelcty. It wasn't
paftlculsrlT good of jrM. Iks belle I

kaow It lint it was so perfectly horrid
MIIIIMIIMllMMIIIIIIIilll HIIIIIMMMMIMH

of that conceited ills' (lusuliij.

Easily Mended.
"1 thought you broko your engage-

ment?"
"I did. but I've had

Rrownlttg'S Magazine.

FOSS-WINSH- IP HARDWARE

COMPANY
Usual Thing.

She -- The moon Is under a cloud. lie
bitterly I'vorybody is who gets

down to the last quarter. Baltimore
American.

Shelf and Heavy

HARDWARE

You Cannot
odorJ to Le without the smarter

appearance found lu garments
tailored kt)

A. E. ANDERSON & CO.
CHICAGO

W. A. Chase

Notice of Final Accouut
In the County Court for Umatilla

Cour ty, Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of

Maggie La Biache-Fran- deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
and report in the above entitled mat-

ter, and that the above entitled Court
haa fixed Saturday, February 3. 1018,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of
said day as the time, and the county
court room as the place, for hearing
said account and report. Objections
to ssid final account and report should
be filed on or before said date.

BARRETT BUILDING. :: ATHENA, OREGONUl
Mary LsBrache-Badiiele- Executrix.

waiej January j, isis.


